Introduction
The demand for aggregates is increasing rapidly and so as the demand of concrete. To meet the global demand of concrete in the future, it becoming a more challenging task to find suitable alternatives of sand and crushed coarse aggregates for preparing concrete which are used as aggregates in concrete. Therefore the use of alternative sources for natural aggregates is becoming increasingly important. So, we have to select the materials which are available in plenty of quantity and that can be used as alternative source or partial replacement of aggregates with certain benefits as environment friendly, economical and provide higher strength than sand and crushed coarse aggregates commonly used as fine and coarse aggregate. One such alternative is Limestone in replacement with coarse aggregates and fly ash (Class F) in replacement with natural sand. The use of Limestone in concrete is desirable because of benefits such as lighter in weight, reducing environmental pollution and good strength. While the use of fly ash in concrete is desirable because of benefits such as increased workability, reduction of cement consumption and decreased permeability. Fly ash is generally used as replacement of cement, as an admixture in concrete but fly ash (Class F) could be very conveniently used as a partial replacement of sand in structural concrete. The main objective of this project is to find the good replacements for sand and coarse aggregate in concrete, because the great expansion in building houses, industrial projects and service projects resulted in great and continuous demand of gravel and sand and on the other hand shortage of natural river sand and gravel because of environmental condition need an alternative materials
Limestone
Limestone is an important raw material and it is often said to be the world's most versatile mineral. Limestone is an aggregate of calcium carbonate (CaCo3), carbonate of calcium and magnesium or the mixture of the two. If magnesium is present up to 20 per cent it is called magnesium limestone and if it is above 20 per cent it is known as dolomite limestone. Limestone deposits are of sedimentary origin. About 10% of the total volume of all sedimentary rock on earth is limestone.
The addition of limestone in concrete reduces the initial and final setting time, as well as porosity, whereas free lime and combined water increase with increasing limestone content. The quality of the limestone filler affects the performance of the cement in concrete and the water demand of the cement. Limestone is naturally available, cheap and it basic raw material in many industries.
Crushed limestone has several important advantages over river gravel as an aggregate for concrete.
(1) Limestone aggregates improve Strength. For a given amount of cement in the mix, crushed limestone concrete will have an approximately 10% strength advantage. This strength advantage is due to that cement bonds tighter to limestone than to a slick/smooth gravel and the strength that is derived from the sharp angular faces of the crushed aggregate (2) Limestone aggregates are lighter and easy to saw. The Unit weight of crushed limestone is lighter than gravel; thus to mix a cubic yard of concrete, it will require about 12% less crushed limestone than gravel. Additionally, crushed limestone concrete is easier to saw through than gravel concrete. This is because most gravel is silica. Silica is almost impossible to cut with a steel saw. (4) Limestone aggregates reduce environment pollution. The production of limestone fillers requires much less energy than cement production which also means that the carbon dioxide is much lower in limestone production than cement production. Limestone fillers result in more stable concrete quality thus reducing the amount of waste and improving durability which leads to a longer lifetime for concrete.
Figure 1: Limestone

Fly ash
Fly ash is a byproduct of power generation in coal fired power stations. Within a power station, coal is fed to a series of mills that pulverize the coal to a very fine powder. This powder is then fed into a boiler which combusts the coal to produce heat, that is then used to produce steam required for power generation. Heavier ash particles (bottom ash or slag) fall to the bottom of the burning chamber and the lighter ash particles (Fly Ash) fly out with the exhaust gas, thus the term Fly Ash. Before leaving the stack, these Fly Ash particles are removed and collected by electrostatic precipitators, bag houses or other methods. Two types of fly ash are commonly used in concrete: Class C and Class F. It is a pressing need today for the concrete industry to produce concrete with lower environmental impact. One way to achieve this is by reducing the use of natural aggregates (sand) in concrete whose resources are limited and are exhausting very fast. It can be also achieved by utilizing maximum possible waste materials like fly ash in concrete. As because of increased awareness of all ill effects of pollution, utilization and safe disposal of fly ash generated at thermal power plants has become an urgent and challenging task.
Fly ash is generally used as replacement of cement, as an admixture in concrete and in manufacture of cement. Enough studies have been carried out on partial replacement of cement by fly ash by earlier researchers. Fly ash could be very conveniently used as a partial replacement of sand in structural concrete. An increase in fly ash content results in higher strength for a given density, as fly ash is of pozzolonic nature.
Source:(http://www.caer.uky.edu/kyasheducation/glossary.s html)
Objective and Scope
The main objectives of this study is to find the good replacement for sand and gravel in concrete, because the great expansion in building houses, industrial projects and service projects resulted in great and continuous demand of them, and to study the Limestone properties related to strength and its performances as partial replacement with coarse aggregates and to investigate the strength performance of concrete produced by replacing natural sand by fly ash without sacrificing the strength and workability of concrete.
The main scope of this study is to produce the number of combinations of the concrete mix by replacing the fine aggregate (sand) in varying proportions with the Fly ash (Class F) and also by replacing the coarse aggregate (Gravel) in varying proportions with limestone to develop the mix design for concrete. 
Literature Review
Mazin T. Quttan, Ali Hussain Ali, Eman A. Qasim used Crushed Limestone in preparing and casting concrete blocks of (15x20x40) cm. in size, using a mix proportion of (1 : 1.5 : 3), and w/c = 0.5 (by weight), whose cement content was (400) kg/m3 and Compressive Strength, Unit Weight (Density), and Absorption Capacity tests of the concrete blocks were done. This study showed that a mediumweight concrete of a desirable compressive strength may be obtained, using the crushed limestone as coarse aggregate. The absorption capacity and unit weight of the crushed limestone concrete is lower than that of the river gravel concrete. The workability of the crushed limestone concrete is lower than that of river gravel Concrete leading to high cohesiveness and lower the ability of the mix to bleed and segregate. In order to increase the workability of the mix, it is preferable to increase the materials finer than sieves (No. This study showed that compressive strength, splitting tensile strength, flexural strength, and modulus of elasticity of fine aggregate (sand) replaced fly ash concrete specimens were higher than the plain concrete (control mix) specimens and the maximum value of them was observed with 50% fly ash content at all the ages. Results of this investigation suggest that Class F fly ash could be very conveniently used in structural concrete.
Aruna Kanthi E. and Kavitha M used fly ash as sand replacement material for M20 grade of concrete with a mix proportion of 1:1.58:3.2 and W/C ratio of 0.48. Here, Fine aggregate (sand) was replaced with five percentages (20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100%) of Class F fly ash by weight. Strength characteristics such as compressive strength split tensile strength and modulus of elasticity of concrete mixes are found out for 7, 14 and 28 days curing period and results are analyzed. This test results showed that the compressive and split tensile strengths increase with increase in fly ash percentage in the concrete mix up to 40% and decreases beyond 40% while the modulus of elasticity of concrete increases up to 60% replacement of sand with fly ash and it decreases beyond 60%. The replacement of sand with fly ash up to 50% is beneficial for the concrete works.
Materials
A. Cement
The cement used in this experimental work is 53 grades Ordinary Portland Cement. The specific gravity of the cement is 3.15. The initial and final setting times were found as 72 minutes and 180 minutes respectively.
B. Fine Aggregate
Locally available sand passed through 4.75mm IS sieve is used. The specific gravity of fine aggregate is taken as 2.75.
C. Coarse Aggregate
Crushed aggregate available from local sources has been used. The coarse aggregates with a maximum size of 20mm having the specific gravity value of 2.68 are used as coarse aggregate.
D. Limestone
The Limestone used in this project is obtained from The Maruti Lime and Chemical Industry (website: www.marutilime.com ) which is from one of the leading companies in Rajasthan and is well known for the chips of the limestone. 
Methodology
The casting of the concrete is one of the most important methods which make the concrete more compact and good for the workability and strength. Batching, mixing and casting operations are carefully done.
A. Mixing
The materials are weighted first with an accuracy of 0.5 grams on the weighting machine as per the mix design by IS specification. For the material to be mixed, the drum type of the mixture is used.
B. Moulding and Vibrating
The cube mould having the size (150 x 150 x 150) mm, the cylinder mould having the size (150 x 300) mm and the beam mould with size (150 x 150 x 700) mm are used in the casting of this project. Compaction is given to the cube and cylinder moulds using a standard tamping bar at every 50 mm layer with 35 strokes at each layer of concrete. And vibration is given to the beam moulds using machine vibrator.
C. De-moulding and Curing
After 24 hours of the casting, the specimens are de-moulded and are transferred to curing tank where in they are allowed to cure for 7, & 28 days.
Experimental Program
From the study of research papers we conclude that Crushed limestone can be used satisfactorily as coarse aggregate for making a good quality concrete of a desirable compressive strength and the replacement of natural sand with fly ash up to 50% is beneficial for the concrete works to achieve fig. 9 it is observed that the flexural strength increases continuously as the limestone replacement increase in concrete mixes up to 75% at both the ages.
E. Water absorption test
Figure 10: Water absorption of fly ash Replacements From the Fig. 10 it is observed that water absorption of concrete cubes containing 15% of fly ash as sand replacement material is higher compared to conventional concrete cubes. But then after the water absorption of cubes decreases up to 45% of fly ash replacement. The water absorption at 45% fly ash replacement is found to be lower compared to conventional concrete. 
Conclusion
The following conclusions can be drawn from the present investigation. The results show that it is possible to obtain a medium weight concrete of a desirable strength by using the limestone as coarse aggregate and fly ash as fine aggregate.
